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Food and Citizen Science
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Understanding food in a digital world: 9th Nov 2020
Dr Christian Reynolds 
Centre for Food Policy, City, University of London
@sartorialfoodie
Who am I? Christian Reynolds
Senior Lecturer at the Centre for Food Policy
Focus: healthy sustainable diets and food consumption (including waste)
Previously: Food waste politics/history, social sciences approaches
Just about to publish: Sustainability and cooking (16% of UK food GHGE!)
What will we be talking about today?
• Citizen Science – What is it?
• Food and Citizen Science
• How I got into Citizen Science
• Where have I used Citizen Science
• Online experiments, Gamification and Living Labs
Citizen Science – what is it?
• Research where public citizens participate as investigators in 
research projects alongside professional scientists. 
• Citizen science engages a diversity of publics (Sauermann et al., 
2020) enabled by scientists who are advocates (Stilgoe, 2009) is 
a powerful collaborative approach.
• This is not only about engaging widely, but also about bringing 
fresh perspectives, solutions and enable a faster and smoother 
uptake.
For more information please read:
Robinson L.D., Cawthray, J.L., West, S.E., Bonn, A., & Ansine, J. (2018). Ten principles of 
citizen science. In S. Hecker, M. Haklay, A. Bowser, Z. Makuch, J. Vogel, & A. Bonn. Citizen 
Science: Innovation in Open Science, Society and Policy. London, UCL Press. 1–23.
The ‘escalator’ model of science engagement
Source - Doing It Together Science – an EU citizen science project
Engagement level Real world example

Food and Citizen Science
Citizen science engagement with the food system and impact pathways
Oakden et al (forthcoming/under review) Citizen engagement in science and the food system is essential to enable a shift to sustainable healthy dietary practices.  Frontiers 
Ecological monitoring
• School children scientists in a project 
to monitor soil health
• Mussel pathogen survey to monitor 
local toxins, collected samples and 
also carried out sample analysis, 
allowing survey sites number to rise 
from 60 to 108.
• Local Environmental Observer 
(LEO) is a community situated 
network that started in Alaska. This 
group has tested for food pathogens, 
and monitored for advanced 
permafrost melting, to safeguard 
household and community food 
storage depots
Urban Growing
• Citizens generated data on the 
suitability of growing conditions in 
different geographies for up to 10 
lines of soya bean plants, aiming to 
reduce reliance on imported soya
• MY Harvest initiative is 
investigating the geography of 
urban food growing, examining the 
scale of urban cultivation and yields 
in Leicester and across the UK.
Artisanal/ Specialist Food Processing & Production
• Peer networks and by experts 
(e.g. brewers or bakers)
• Commercial food substitute Soylent
• ‘biohackers’ such as Real Vegan 
Cheese biohacking group (Wilbanks, 
2017) or the Shojin Meat project.
Artisanal/ Specialist Food Processing & Production
Food Safety & Fraud
• Allergen testing, food spoilage etc.
See https://theanalyticalscientist.com/fields-
applications/citizen-science-and-food-safety
• ‘Citizen Radioactivity Monitoring stations’ 
– Japan post Fukushima 
Community Based Public Health
• Onevoice or Photovoice methodology (using smartphones)
• Examine enablers and barriers to health and food practice
• Citizen scientists in New Jersey (USA) identified problems with a 
Healthy corner stores’ scheme and suggested strategies for 
stores’ to modifying logistics together, improving scheme 
implementation (Chrisinger et al., 2018). 
• Sharing recipes and meeting to cook healthier foods together 
(Rogers et al., 2018).
These were just some of the aspects…
Citizen science engagement with the food system and impact pathways
Oakden et al (forthcoming/under review) Citizen engagement in science and the food system is essential to enable a shift to sustainable healthy dietary practices.  Frontiers 
How I got into Citizen Science
2012-2014 2018-2020
Dr Philip Roetman from the University of South 
Australia demonstrates the Koala Counting app
Zooniverse - You Know Food? (2019)
Online experiments
Zooniverse - You Know Food?
N=~516, 8484 valid image classifications.
10 Foods types 3 portion sizes, with and without
weights.
Results: Citizens are unable to accurately estimate
carbon footprint and energy content, with the
majority of citizens overestimating values. Portion
size impacts perceptions, with estimations
increasing alongside size. Weight information
influences perception, but the direction varies by
factor. Input method significantly affects citizen
estimations. Citizen feedback confirms the lack of
knowledge surrounding carbon footprint values.
https://doi.org/10.3389/fsufs.2020.00120
Online experiments
Significant diff.
vs control
Food Safety: Controls
High Risk
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Low Risk
Women rate chicken as higher risk than 
men or other, however there are no 
gender difference for pasta or apple.
Chicken is rated as a higher 
risk food than pasta and apple.
https://doi.org/10.35241/emeraldopenres.13711.1
Online experiments
Chicken: Safety
Low Risk High Risk
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Vegans, vegetarians, pescatarians, 
those with another dietary preference 
rate risk as significantly higher than 
omnivores. 
https://doi.org/10.35241/emeraldopenres.13711.1
Online experiments
Gamification 
http://climatefoodchallenge.online/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FxitzwFFnsloH2kc3LnqlAYfHQmoYyib/view
Living Labs - University of Sheffield
Actions
• Low impact logo on menu
• Milk guides
• Surveys and Interviews with 
students
• Student ambassadors
• “Climate Strike” menu changes
Take Away thoughts
• Technology is enabling Citizen Science research in new and exciting 
ways.
• There are many ways that Citizen Science can help engage, and 
educate, advance and evaluate existing types of (food) research.
• Let’s get to it!
Thanks to my (many) collaborators…
Citizen Science; climate change, cooking and food habits: Carla Adriano Martins; Marcelo
Vega; Ian Vázquez Rowe; Gustavo Cediel ; Ximena Schmidt; Angelina Frankowski ; Sarah Bridle
; Carolyn Auma ; Jacqueline Silva ; Gemma Bridge ; Libby Oakden; Hibbah Osei-Kwasi ; Alana
Kluczkovski ; Robert Akparibo; Tahir Bockarie; Daniel Mensah; Maria Laura Louzada;
Changqiong Wang ; Luca Panzone ; Astrid Kause ; Charles Ffoulkes; Coleman Krawczyk ; Grant
Miller; Stephen Serjeant; Fernanda Rauber; Renata Levy, and the catering team and students
at University of Sheffield.
… and funders. This work was funded by STFC Food Network+ pilot funding (ST/P003079/1),
and STFC 21st Century challenge funding (ST/T001410/1) “Piloting Zooniverse for food, health
and sustainability citizen science”. Christian Reynolds was supported from the HEFCE Catalyst-
funded N8 AgriFood Resilience Programme and matched funding from the N8 group of
Universities. Additional funding was provided by Research England via the project “Food based
citizen science in UK as a policy tool”. Thanks to Sheffield Sustainable Food Futures group and
the Institute for Sustainable Food, University of Sheffield for providing funding to extend the
Living Labs project.
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Place-based citizen science
• “Health and Local communities” project in Bornholm, Denmark 
was community led public health intervention, in a defined 
geography that aimed to reduce childhood overweight and 
obesity (Bloch et al., 2014; Toft et al., 2018)
• Sustainable food places?
Food Literacy & Culture
• Canadian healthy eating project (Growing roots): Immigrant 
communities, to gain familiarity with cooking healthy Canadian 
meals and to explore positive nutritional elements in their 
indigenous food cultures. (Henderson and Slater, 2019)
